
LIESL: That's how we always got into this room to play
tricks on the governess. (ProudLy./ Louisa can climb it
with a toad in her hand.

MARIA: Liesl, were you out walking all by yourself?
(LIESLshakesherlleadnegatiuely./Youknow,ifwe
washthatdressouttonight,nobodywouldnoticeitto-
morrow. Then all this would be just between you and me.

You could put this on- (She takes of f her robe antl puts ,

it around LIESL'S si, ulders./ Take your dress in there-
and put it to soak in the bathtub. (T'hunder and light-
ning. They embrace each other in fright'/ Then come 

,

baci here and sit on the edge of my bed and we'll have :

a talk.
LIESL:ItoldyoutodayIdidn,tneedagoverness'Well,

maybe I do- (she exits into the alcoue. Lightning and i

thunder. MARIA iumps, then crosses lo the bed and-p-e-ers l

und.er the comfor"ter'looking for possr ble toads. GRETL i

enters (J.C. in her nig,ht dress. /
MARIA: Oh, it's you, Gretl' Are you afraid? (GRl':'l'l' shakes '

her heatl. 'l'huntler and ligh.tning. GRI'I'L iunrys up on the 
I

bed uith MARIA./ You're not afraid of a thunderstorm, are 
,

you? You just stay right here with nre. where are the othersi

CRbtt: They're asleep' They're not scared' '-- - l'rn""ttei andlightiing. Erur;tytA, I'Ol.)lSA and MARTA
run on (J.C. in their- nightdresses. )
MARTA: Wait for me.

MARIA: (To GRETL) Oh,no? Look' (To the others')
Come,allofyou.Uponthebed'(AIlthreegirIsju'mp
up on the bei./ Now all we have to do is wait for the

boys.
LOUISA: We won't see them'. Boys are brave'

(Thmder and lightning. KIJRT and FRIEDRICH enter

U.C. in their paiamas.)
MARIA: You boys aren't frightened, too, arE you?

KURT: Oh, no. We just wanted to be sure you weren't'

MARIA: Was this Your idea, Friedrich?

(

FRIEDRICH: Oh, no. [t was Kurt's'
MARIA: That's it, Kurt. That's the one I left out'

( Looking up. ) God bless Kurt.
(Lightiirg ond thunder. The boys run and cower at the

foot of the bed.)
MARTA: WhY does it do that?
MARIA: Well, the lightning says something to the thunder

and the thunder answers it back'
MARTA: I wish it wouldn't answer so loud' /l
MARIA: Maybe if we all sing loud enough we won't h.^, /fi;^,,,

the thund er. (The child.ren climb off the bed and sit ihl(fii,)
semicircle at its foot. MARIA sits on D'S' edge of bed'-

The chitdren are in the following order frorn S.R.: KURT,

MARTA, GRETL, BRIGITTA, LOUISA, FRIEDRICH.

ilIARIA sings. )
High on a hill was a ionelY goatherd'

Layee odl, laYee odl laYee oo

Loud was the voice of the lonely goatherd'

Layee odl, laYee odl oo'
Folks in a town that was quite remote' heard

Layee odl, laYee odl laYee oo

Lusty and clear from the goatherd's throat'
heard

Layee odl, laYee odl oo.

O ho lay-dee odl lee o
O ho lay-dee odl aY!

O ho lay'-6"t odl lee o
Lay-dee odl lee-o-laYl

A prince on the bridge of a castle moat' hearC

Layee odl, laYee odl laYee oo

Men on a road with a load to tote, heard

Layee odl layee odl oo

Men in the midst of a table d'h6te' heard

Layee odl laYee odl laYee oo
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FRAU SCHMIDT: The Captain says the best exercise is
marching. The children will continue to march. I hope
you find your room comfortable.

MARIA: Yes, thank you.

FRAU SCHMIDT: (Going to the bed and adjusting the eider-
doutn comforterl There will be new curtains for the

window and the alcove. They will be hUng tomorrow.

MARIA: (At the window) But these curtains are very good.

FRAU SCHMIDT: There will be new curtains.
MARIA: (Measuring the drapes at arm's length from her nose)

Will the Captain be away long?
FRAU SCHMIDT: I don't know. Of course he has to come

home every time he hires a new-[overness. I sometimes

think the children get rid of their governesses just be-

cause they want to see their father.
MARIA: (Piching up her guitar case)He must want to see

them, too.
FRAU SCHMIDT: Since his wife died, they remind him too

much of her. (Seeing the guitar./ You can put that away'

You won't be using it.
MARIA: Why not?
FRAU SCHMIDT: The Captain won't have music here.

MARIA: He won't have music???
FRAU SCHMIDT: And he used to love music. There were

wonderful evenings here. His wife would sing and he

would play the violin or guitar. But now he's shut all
that out of his life.

MARIA: So that's why he's the way he is. But not to have

music-that's wrong for him and wrong for the children,
too. /SAe puts the guitar in the alcoue.)

FRAU SCHMIDT: It will work out. The Captain may marry

again before the summer is over.

\

MARIA: (Re-entering) That would change everything. They'd

have a mother again.

FRAU SCHMIDT: (Disnzissingly) It's going to rain. You'd
better close your window. (SAe exits U.S. MARIA goes

to the bed and kneels in prayer.)
hntA: Dear God, I know now that You have sent me here

on a mission. I must help these children to love their
new mother and prepare them to win her love so she will
never want them to leave her. And ! pray that this will
become a happy family in Thy sig!t. God bless the Cap-

tain, God bless Liesl, and Friedrieh, Louisa, Brigitta,
Marta, and little Gretl-and oh, yes, I forgot the other

boy-what's his name? Well, God bless what's-his-name!

(There is lightning and thunder. LIESL enters through

the windout. Her dress is smudged witlt. dirt. She tiptoes

to thehall door. MARIA sees her out of the corner of her

eye, but continues./ God bless the Reverend Mother' and

Sister Margaretta and everybody at Nonnberg Abbey' And

now, dear God, about Liesl- (LIESL sfops and giues

MARIA a startled look.) Help her to know that I am her

friend and help her to tell me what she's up to'

LIESL: Are You going to tell on me?

MARIA: (Silencing her with a gesture) Help me to be under-

standing so that I may guide her footsteps' In the name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost'

Amen . (lilARI A rus es. /
LIESL: (crosses c./ I was out taking a walk and somebody

locked the doors earlier than usual-and I didn't want to

wake everybody up-so when I saw your window open-

You're not going to tell Father, are you?

MARIA: (Looking out the window)Did you climb that trellis

to get up here?
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